Are you 16 to 24 years old and looking for a job?

The Sonoma County Youth Ecology Corps is a program looking for young people who want to earn money while working outside and learning about the environment.

Jobs are located throughout Sonoma County. If you are in Petaluma, contact:
Petaluma People Services Center: (707) 765-8488

Additional Information:

- Program is for youth and young adults ages 16-24
- Must be available to work at least 20 hours per week, from June 8th – August 4th
- Must provide one or more right-to-work documents (social security card, California ID, birth certificate, passport, etc.)
- In-school youth age 18 and under must obtain a work permit
- Low income requirements may apply
- You are encouraged to apply if you receive public assistance such as SonomaWORKS (TANF)

Please note that this program has a built-in educational component, provides access to additional resources, and in some cases requires a year-round commitment.

Sonoma County Youth Ecology Corps (SCYEC)
Petaluma People Services Center

For more information on the SCYEC or to get an Interest Form, www.scyec.org, or email: scyec@schsd.org or admin@petalumapeople.org